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Abstract. Biomass from EFB is considered as potential renewable energy sources to be developed in
Indonesia. EFB can be efficiently converted into valuable and useful gaseous products through
gasification. Research about EFB gasification in various gasifier has been done, though little research
about EFB simulation on CFB bed gasifier. The aim of this research is to simulate gasification of EFB
on CFB gasifier by assuming that the gasification reaction isunder equilibrium condition. Method
encompasses biomass feedstock, simulation basis manager, process description, simulation description,
model validation, and sensitivity analysis. The model predicts H2 and CO fraction on syngas product in
agreement with published real CFB gasification operation. The result shows that CFB gasifier
performance is improving at high temperature above 800 oC., and syngas conversion is higher under
high temperature.The highest H2 yield achieved at800oC.Impact of S/B has been investigated, and it is
found that when value of S/B is increasing, the more H2 produced. The value of ER below 1 is desired
since the focus is to get CO together with H2.The lower ER value the higher syngas yield obtained. The
model will be used as a basis for further chemical production simulation from EFB gasification.

1 Introduction

The need for renewable energy in Indonesia is a
necessity. From various renewable energy alternatives
available, renewable energy from biomass has great
potential to be developed in Indonesia. The biomass
potential in Indonesia is about 32 GWe, andrecent
utilizationwas onlyaround 1,740.40 GWe or 5.4% of the
total potential [1]. It was estimated by [2] that biomass
potential in Indonesia at 146.7 million tons per year
equivalent to 470 GJ/y.
Utilization of biomass to be used as one of energy
source can be done through gasification process.
Gasification is a thermochemical process that converts
biomass into a gas called a producer gas or synthetic gas
(syngas). Syngas is a fuel-based mixture consisting
mainly of Hydrogen (H2), Carbon Monoxide (CO), and
Methane (CH4) [3]. Syngas is a raw material for most
other chemical products, such as Methanol, Ammonia,
and Dimethyl Ether (DME). One of the biomasses that
has big potential to be utilized is palm empty fruit bunch
(EFB) waste. Total EFB waste generated is around 32
million tons per year[4].
Research related to the utilization of EFB as a
renewable energy source of biomass has been done.
Some of these are studies related to the manufacture of
biomass pellets to be utilized as feeds of gasification and

boiler reactors [5][6], research related to the utilization
of EFB into bio-oil products [7] which discusses the
conversion of EFB to bio-oil through pyrolysis pathway,
research of EFB conversion into bio-syngas through
experiment by using fluidized bed reactors performed by
[8], and pyrolysis catalytic cracking method to produce
bio-syngas with gasification was performed by [9] .
Anotherresearch pertinent to the utilization of EFB
through gasification pathwaywasstudy of [10]which
discussed the gasification results of EFB by using
entrained flow gasifier pilot scale, and gasifying agent
used was steam and Oxygen (O2).
Simulation of gasification process by using EFB to
produce syngas and its derivative products by using
Aspen Hysys process simulator had beendone by [11]
which discussed about parametric analysis of bio-DME
production. Another research about simulation of
gasification process using Aspen Hysyswas conducted
by [12],where the simulation done using Aspen Hysys
on fixed bed downdraft gasifier, feedstock utilized was
date palm waste.Reference[12] was discussing model
developed based on real experiment on the downdraft
gasifier, and the result discussed itself was a comparison
of the actual syngas yield versus syngas yield from
model developed with a variation on gasifier temperature
and steam to biomass ratio only.
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Unfortunately, not many simulations of EFB
gasification research carried out by using Aspen Hysys,
especially the one that simulate gasification on
circulating fluidized bed (CFB) gasifier. Mostly,
modelling of CFB gasifier based on biomass gasification
were conducted by using Aspen Plus process
simulator[13]–[17]. Based on thestudies carried out
earlier, this research aimed to simulate and develop
model of EFB gasification in CFB gasifierby utilizing
Aspen Hysys process simulator.This model is developed
to investigate key operating parameters.

2 Theory of Gasification and Simulation
2.1 Gasification

Fig. 1. Circulating Fluidized Bed Gasifier Schematic[20]

Gasification is a process that converts biomass into a
gaseous fuel called producer gas (CO, H2, CH4, etc.)
using a little air or oxygen/steam. Reactionoccurs is
incomplete combustion. According to the reference[9],
gasification reactions involve several series of chemical
reactions such as: drying, pyrolysis, combustion
processes, gasification processes, and auxiliary processes
such as gas and water phase displacement reactions.
Basically, limited amount of oxygen/steam or air is
introduced into the gasification reactor to allow biomass
to burn to produce carbon dioxide (CO2) and energy,
which in turn will trigger the conversion of biomass into
hydrogen (H2) and additional CO2. Further reactions
occur when CO is formed and residual water from
biomass produces excess CH4and CO2. The reactions
occur well in the gasification reactor with long residence
time or duration for biomass, temperature, and pressure.

2.3 Process Simulation
The simulation was done by using Aspen Hysysprocess
simulator. Aspen Hysys has been used in several studies
to simulate biomass gasification [11][12][22]. Aspen
Hysys is a process simulator that uses operating unit
blocks such as reactors, heat exchangers, pumps, and so
on. Operating unit blocks are placed on the flowsheet to
specify the flow of energy and material. The physics
property database that is in the Aspen Hysys is used for
simulation calculations. The various components that
comprise Aspen Hysys provide an extremely powerful
approach to steady state process modeling. The user
describes the process in terms of pieces of equipment
interconnected by process stream, and the program
solves all the mass/energy/equilibrium equations, taking
into consideration the specified design for the units [23].
Feedstock EFB is not a default component in Aspen
Hysys and must be put manually as Solid Hypothetical
component. The input of EFB as hypothetical solid
component was based on ultimate analysis of EFB
measured.
EFB feedstock based for simulation is dry ash free
(daf) base. From weight percentage of components C, H,
O, N, S.

2.2 Gasifier types and selection
Gasifier or gasification reactor is a media where the
gasification process takes place. In general, gasifiers can
be divided into three main types, namely fixed or
moving bed, fluidized bed, and entrained flow[3].
According to[18], fluidized bed gasifier is the most
suitable type of gasifier to produce bio-syngas which is
then converted again into fuel. According to [19] the
fluidized bed gasifier has an advantage in terms of
mixing of gases and more efficient solids, increased
reaction and conversion rates, and a lower tar content in
the generated gas producer or raw syngas. There are two
types of fluidized bed gasifier, namely bubbling
fluidized bed (BFB) and circulating fluidized bed (CFB).
According to [3]CFB gasifiers are interesting enough to
be applied to biomass compared to BFB gasifiers that
were first developed for coal gasification. CFB gasifiers
have longer residence time and are suitable to be applied
for high volatile inlet feed, where biomass has a higher
volatile content when compared to coal [21]. Fig.1
shows a gasifier scheme of CFB type.

3 Methodology
The model is divided into few blocks of unit operation,
including biomass breakdown, pyrolysis, gasification,
and solid recirculation. The block flow diagram (BFD)
of the gasification process shown on Fig.2, while process
flow diagram (PFD) of simulation in Aspen Hysys
shown on Fig.3.
Assumption made for the simulation are:The process
is steady state[12][24]instantaneous devolatilization after
EFB entering CFB gasifier[12][24]the process in the
gasifier is Isothermal[12][21], Char is 100% carbon[20],
All sulphur reacts to form H2S[20], N2 reaction is only
forming NH3[17], tar formation is ignored because
relatively high operating temperature[22], Syngas is
produced by the gasifier at the chemical equilibrium[25].
EFB is modelled on dry ash free (daf) basis for
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simplicity[12], therefore biomass char contains carbon
only[12], cyclone separation efficiency is 85%[20],
Carbon conversion at 96%[26], Carbon loss is assumed
at 2%[13], heat loss is neglected.
There are 6 steps involved in the simulation:

by the gasification reactions [27]. Oxidant used was pure
oxygen andsteam. Both streams determine operating
pressure of the gasifier. Constant operating condition
stated on table 4.
The EFB quickly undergo pyrolysis in thegasifier,
with reaction:

3.1 Biomass Feedstock

C4.306 H6.176 O2.587 N0.048 S0.003
3.088H2 + 1.2935O2 + 0.024N2 + 0.003S

Feedstock used is Empty Fruit Bunch (EFB) as a waste
product of Crude Palm Oil (CPO) production. The
composition of the EFB is based on dry ash free base
(daf) taken from [6]. Table 1 displaythe composition of
feedstock based on ultimate analysis and dry ash free
basis (daf).Based on ultimate analysis chemical formula
can be determined [22]. In 100 grams of biomass, there
is 51.67 grams of carbon. Mass in grams divided by
carbon molecular weight (12 g/mol) will give result of
4.306 mol of carbon. The same is applied to other
elements which lead to the following chemical formula
for EFB Biomass: C4.306 H6.176 O2.587 N0.048 S0.003, and this
chemical formula isused as an input to AspenHysysas
hypothetical solid component.

Table 2. Gasification Reactions[20]

Reaction
C + 0.5O2CO
C + CO22CO
CO + H2
C + H2O
C + 2H2CH4
CO2
CO + 0.5O2
H2O
H2 + 0.5 O2
CO2 + H2
CO + H2O
CO +
CH4 + H2O
3H2
H2 + S
H2S
NH3
0.5 N2 + 1.5H2

Simulation Basis Manager (SBM) is the welcome
interface for a simulation project in Aspen Hysys and
helps mainly in selecting and defining pure
components,assigning a property package for carrying
out flash and physical properties calculations.The fluid
package chosen was Peng – Robinson equation of state
(EOS)[12]. The gasification reaction was modelled as
equilibrium reactions [25], the thermodynamic
equilibrium model predicts the maximum achievable
yield.

ΔHr
(MJ/mol)
@ 25 oC
-111
172
131
-75
-283
-242
-41
206

Reaction
Number

-300
-91

(R10)
(R11)

(R2)
(R3)
(R4)
(R5)
(R6)
(R7)
(R8)
(R9)

3.4 Simulation Description
The gasification of EFB was simulated according to
sequence shown on the Process Flow Diagram (PFD) on
Fig. 3.

Table 1. Ultimate analysis and dry ash free (daf) basis [24]

C
H
O
N
S
Water
Ash

(R1)

The resulting compounds subsequently react in the
gasifier as tabulated on table 2.

3.2 Simulation Basis Manager

% Wt. As
received
26.94
3.22
21.58
0.35
0.05
44.6
3.26

4.306C +

3.4.1 Biomass Breakdown

% Wt. Dry ash free
(calculated)
51.67
6.18
41.39
0.67
0.10

Breakdown of EFB was simulated in conversion reactor
“Breakdown”. EFB breakdown closely represent a
pyrolysis process in gasifier. Biomass breakdown into its
constituting conventional elements of Carbon (C),
Hydrogen (H), Nitrogen (N), Oxygen (O), and Sulphur
(S). Pyrolysis reaction involved was R1. Char from EFB
breakdown consist of a pure carbon, it was simulated as
bottom products of conversion reactor “Breakdown”.
Bottom product as a solid contains char and sulphur.
Tee-101 block simulating carbon separation, whereas
96% of carbon was converted, while remaining 4%
unconverted and circulated on cyclone separator. The
sulphur was reacting with hydrogen and modelled as
separate conversion reaction. The sulphur split from
carbon on X-101 component splitter block.

3.3 Process Description
Gasification of EFB is simulated in three main stages,
which is biomass breakdown, gasification, and solid
recirculation.Its process can be split into three linked
processes:
pyrolysis,
gasification,
and
partial
combustion. The one that provide heat for entire reaction
is partial combustion, because its supplied heat required
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Fig. 2. Block Flow Diagram of Gasification in CFB Gasifier

Fig. 3. Aspen Hysys steady state simulation process flow diagram

Streams “volatile” and “carbon to gasifier”connected to
a feed of “gasifier A”. The mechanism of gasification
involves complexcollection of various reaction during
real gasification process, however the gasification
reactionswere simplified into major reactions as listed on
table 2. Reaction R2until R7occurred on “gasifier A”
and modelled as equilibrium reaction in Gibbs reactor.

3.4.2 Gasification
The product of conversion reactor “Breakdown”, which
is conventional elementsreactedwith oxygen and steam
at gasifier. The product streams of conversion reactor
“Breakdown” are volatiles and carbon to gasifier.
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The reactions using Gibbs free energy minimisation
methodto find equilibrium constant. Equilibrium
constant through Gibbs free energy minimisation was
calculated by Aspen Hysys.Reactions R8 and R9
occurred on “gasifier B” as equilibrium reaction, where
default data of equilibrium constant vs temperature was
provided by Aspen Hysys. Gasification process
modelled on both “gasifier A” and “gasifier B”as a set of
equilibrium reactions. The gasification on “gasifier A”
modelling the pyrolysis and char combustion. Reaction
on “gasifier B”modelling CO shift conversion and Steam
– CH4 reforming reaction using equilibrium method in
equilibrium reactor. The entire streams outlet
“gasifierB”, which are stream“gaseq1out” and
“gaseq2out”passed through “HS reactor” which models
the conversion of solid sulphur into hydrogen sulphide
(H2S) with a conversion reactor assuming complete
conversion, since sulphur does not have equilibrium
constant embedded in Aspen Hysys and the reaction
itself is non-equilibrium.

Where 𝑚𝑚̇��� is flow rate of product gas in kg/h,
𝑚𝑚̇���� is flow rate of Biomass in kg/h. HHVgasand
HHVfuel, are the high heating value (in kJ/kg) of the gas
and fuel respectively.
3.6 Sensitivity Analysis
Sensitivity analysis toward operating parameters such as
temperature, steam to biomass ratio (S/B), equivalence
ratio (ER), and gasifying ratio were carried out. The
purpose is to obtain optimum gasification operating
parameters in CFB gasifier. Details of the parameters to
be analysed as follows.
1. Temperature effect. The temperature was varied
from 600 oC to 1400 oC and the effect toward
syngas yield, CO2formation, CH4 formation, and
H2/CO ratio is analysed.
2.

3.4.3 Unreacted Solid Separation
Products from “HS reactors” on stream “H2S rich1” and
“H2S rich2” passed cyclone separator “X-100” to
separate unconverted solid carbon with 85% efficiency.
Bottom outlet of “X-100” contains solid only,went to
“X-102” that split solid stream into recycle stream that
was sent back to the “gasifier A”, and another stream
named “carbon loss”was the loss of the solid carbon.
Top outlet of “X-100” is the raw syngas products.

��
𝑀𝑀̇����� ����� �������� ( )
𝑆𝑆
�
=
��
𝐵𝐵
𝑀𝑀̇������� ����� �������� ( )

Where, 𝑀𝑀̇����� ����� �������� = Molar flow of the
steam inlet to gasifier, 𝑀𝑀̇������� ����� �������� =
Molar flow of the inlet biomass to gasifier.
3.

Validation of model developed was carried out by
adapting work of [28] about HTW Winkler Gasifier CFB
gasifier for coal gasification. Important operating
parameters adapted from [28] listed on table 3. German
lignite weight percentage of ultimate analysis daf to be
used as Aspen Hysishypothetical solid input were: C =
68%, H = 4.9%, O = 25.7%, N = 0.7%, S = 0.6%. The
steam to biomass ratio (S/B) was assumed at 0.37. Cold
gas efficiency (CGE) is calculated by using (1). Formula
was obtained from [20]. HHV value of German lignite
(daf base) was taken from [29] at 25,610 kJ/kg.

Operating Pressure (kPa)
German Lignite Feed Flowrate (kg/h)
Oxygen to Biomass (O/B) ratio (Nm3/kg
biomass)

𝑚𝑚̇��� . 𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻���
𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 =
𝑚𝑚̇���� . 𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻����

��

𝑚𝑚̇������ ( )
�

��

𝑚𝑚̇������ ������������� ( )

(3)

�

Where, 𝑚𝑚̇������ = Actual oxygen inlet to gasifier,
𝑚𝑚̇������ ������������� = mass of oxygen inlet for
stoichiometry combustion in the gasifier.
4.

Value

CFB Gasifier Operating Temperature ( C)

Equivalence Ratio (ER) effect. The ER wasvaried
from 0.2 to 1. Its effect toward syngas yield, CO2
formation, and CH4 formation was analysed.
Formula to calculate ER is shown by (3) and
obtained from [22].
𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸 =

Table 3. Operating parameters of HTW Winkler gasifier [28]

o

(2)

�

3.5 Model Validation

Parameter

Steam to biomass ratio (S/B) effect. The ratio was
varied from 0 to 2.1. Its effect toward syngas
yield, CO2formation, CH4 formation, and H2/CO
ratio is analysed. Formula to calculate S/B shown
by (2) and obtained from [22].

900
1000

Effect of S/B and ER simulated simultaneously.
Its effect toward syngas yield, CO2 formation,
and CH4 formation is analysed.

The pressure was maintained at constant value
throughout the simulation, the operating parameters used
were shown in table 4.

23200
0.39

Table 4. Constant Operating Parameters

(1)

Parameter

Value
o

Oxygen inlet Temperature ( C) [22]
Operating Pressure (kPa) [28]

5

600
1000
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Oxygen molar percentage (%) *

Optimum temperature is at 800 oC, where H2 is at its
highest yield.

100

EFB Feed Flowrate (kg/h) [6]

6160

o

800
Steam Inlet Temperature ( C) [22]
* Oxygen concentration is assumed at 100% mol, though
actual purity that can be achieved is 99.6%[30]

4 Result and Discussion
4.1 Validation of CFB Gasifier Model
Feedstock Chemical formula is C5.667 H4.9 O1.606 N0.7 S0.6.
Chemical formula obtained by using calculation found in
[22]. Result of the validation summarized on table 5.
Table 5. Comparison of the product gas compositions from
model and data reference from [28]

Sources
[28]
Model
prediction

CGE (%)

Fig. 4. Effect of the gasifier temperature on thesyngas

Gas Composition (Vol%)
*

85

H2
34

CO
45

CO2
17

CH4
4

73

34

46

20

1

High temperature will give more syngas yield, on the
contrary, ratio of H2 to CO will drop, as shown on Fig.5.
this phenomenon occurs because high temperature
favours endothermic reaction [20]. Reaction involving
CO is all endothermic, therefore high reactor
temperature tend to shift more on the CO production
either as product or reactant, especially for reactions R3,
R4, R8 and R9.

* Vol% = mol% at high operating temperature (Ideal gas)

The model prediction particularly for CO and H2
composition agreed with the reference data. CGE as
result of simulation was lower than actual CGE from
HTW Winkler gasifier methanol plant data [28]. Model
prediction CO2 and CH4 slightly less accurate. More
complications of reaction may happen during real
gasification process by using HTW Winkler gasifier.
Based on tabulated result, CH4 under or over prediction
is a common problem for modellers [20][26]. Lower
CGE prediction obviously seen as an effect of higher
CO2 content.
4.2 Effect of The Reactor Temperature
Temperature of the reactors (gasifier A and gasifier B)
varied from 600 oC to 1400 oC. The value of Equivalence
Ratio (ER) was set at ER = 0.6 [22]and Steam to
Biomass EFB ratio (S/B) was set at S/B = 0.23 [22].
Based on Fig.4, temperature is giving significant effect
toward syngas (CO + H2) production, once temperature
increase, the yield of syngas is increase, and at
temperature above 800 oC, syngas yield experiences no
significant increase. From fig.4 it is shown that once
temperature increasing, CO2 content is decreasing. CO2
formation is described by reaction R6 and R8. CO2
decreases rapidly from 600 oC to 800 oC, and then
decreases slowly. The most interesting point, when CO2
decreases rapidly, CO increases rapidly. At temperature
above 800 oC, it is almost no significant effect to yield
CH4, while yield of H2 slightly affected. The higher the
temperature, the higher the carbon conversion efficiency
as can be seen on the CO yield at high temperature.

Fig. 5. Effect of the gasifier temperature on the H2/CO

The equation in Fig.5 was obtained by adding
Microsoft Excel trendline into plot of H2/CO data vs
reactor temperature data. The data patternsshow
exponential tendency, hence trendline added was
exponential trendline, and value of R2 showed value
0.9963 which indicating that the data fits with the
exponential line.
For H2 formation reactions occur wasreactions R4
and R9 only.At high temperature, more CO produced,
and less H2 produced as shown in Fig.4, and then H2/CO
value will decreasewhen temperature increases as shown
on Fig.5. CH4 content is decreasing at higher
temperature, due to endothermic reaction (R8).
CH4formation is unwanted because it makesthe
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Fig.7 shows that S/B has significant effect to the
H2/CO ratio. As can be seen, H2/CO directly
proportional with the S/B, when S/B increase, H2/CO
increases as well. This phenomenon can be explained
with R4, R8, and R9, where the formation of H2 products
correlates with the H2O as the reactant. Steam itself is
H2O vapor, and S/B correlates with the steam amount
involved on the reaction. The more steam involved in the
reaction, the more H2 and CO2 produced. correlation
between H2/CO vs S/B is represented by equation on
Fig.7.
The equation in Fig. 7 which is based on plot of
H2/CO data vs Steam to biomass ratio data shows linear
pattern, therefore by adding Microsoft Excel linear
trendline, the equation can be derived. The equation has
R2 = 0.9989 which indicating that the data fit with the
linear trendline added.

efficiency of syngas becomes lower[22].Yield of syngas
is higher at high temperature, but ash softening
temperature must be avoided to prevent particle
agglomeration[28]. Correlation between gasification
temperature and H2/CO can be represented by equation
shown on Fig. 5, which shows a logarithmic relationship
between H2 /CO versus gasifier temperature.
4.3 Effect of the steam to biomass ratio
The ratio of steam to biomass (S/B) affects the
production of syngas. S/B can be calculated by using
(2).Impact of S/B has been investigated by varying S/B
value between 0 to 2.1 with interval 0.3. Operating
temperature was set at T = 900 oC[28]and ER =
0.6[22].Higher the value of S/B, the more H2 produced,
as shown on Fig.6. While for the COproduced it
isinversely proportional with S/B.Increase on
CO2composition in product gas is due to water gas shift
reaction (R8), which is exothermic that prefer CO2 as
product together with H2. The production of CH4is very
lowsince CFB gasifier operating athigh temperature.
From Fig.7, S/B ratio optimum is at 0.4 to 0.5, for ratio
of H2 to CO (H2/CO) = 1.

4.4 Effect of The Equivalence Ratio
The quantity of O2for gasification is quantified by the
Equivalence Ratio (ER). ER value for gasification
reaction is below 1, while if ER value greater than 1, the
reaction becomes combustion reaction [3].
Stoichiometric quantity of oxygen can be determined
by increasing quantity of oxygen inlet in Aspen
Hysysprogressively with S/B =0. Based on simulation,
for the flow rate of EFB biomass at 6.16 ton/h,the
requirement of stoichiometric oxygen is 11,860 kg/h.
The value of ER below 1 is desired since the focus is to
get CO as gasification product. Oxygen inlet is at the
same pressure with gasifier operating pressure at 1000
kPa. The influence of ER to syngas flowrate and outlet
gas composition is simulated with value of S/B = 1.5 and
gasifier temperature at 900 oC. ER value was varied from
0 to 1 with 0.1 interval.
Fig. 8 shows that CO2 production is increase
whenever ER value increases. CO2 production must be
minimum, to make carbon loss on the gasification
process becomes minimum, therefore optimum ER value
should be chosen at value below 1. ER value should be
selected at value below 1 in combination with S/B value.
It is shown on Fig. 8 that the amount of H2 will decrease
when ER value increasing until 1. From Fig.9 at ER = 1,
H2/CO becomes 0, which means no more H2 and CO
produced, and only CO2 is produce at ER = 1, which
demonstrating that the reaction is combustion reaction.
At ER = 0, there is still gasification reaction due to steam
still utilized as an oxidant. The gasification reaction was
steam gasification.

Fig. 6. Effect of the S/B on the syngas product

Fig. 7. Effect of the S/B on the H2/CO
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produced. Without H2, gasification route by using O2
only is not suitable for chemical and fuel synthesis.
synthesis

Fig. 8. Effect of the ER on syngas product
Fig. 10. Effect of gasifying agent on the syngas

Based on sensitivity analysis above, optimum
temperature result for this model that gave highest H2
content on the product syngas is higher than the one
given by [13],, where the optimum temperature was at
650 to 700 oC.The study conducted by [16] showed no
significant effect of temperature increase to H2 yield,
thereforethis study is more similar the study of [13]. The
study conducted by [12] showed increase in syngas yield
when gasifier temperature increases, but the maximum
maxim
gasifier temperature limited only until 800 oC.This study
revealed that optimum
ptimum temperature where highest yield
of H2achieved is at 800oC,, and H2/CO optimum ratio at
800 oC is0.65.Since the purpose of this study is not
specifically targeting H2, optimum temperature could be
anywhere above 800 oC, and H2/CO ratio depends on the
requirement of further process (Chemical synthesis,
power generation, H2 production, etc), and adjustment
on the H2/CO will be done through water – gas shift
(WGS) reaction on WGS reactor[22].This
reactor
paper showed
the importance of H2/CO ratio as the model developed in
simulation for further simulation of chemical synthesis
based on EFB gasification.
ification. This paper discussed
temperature effect, equivalence ratio effect, steam to
biomass ratio effect, and gasifying agent (steam to
biomass ratio and Equivalence ratio simulated at the
same time).
t
The effect of S/B shown on Fig.6 is very important to
the production of H2 rich syngas, the more steam
introduced into gasifier, the more H2 rich syngas
produced. Besides H2, higher S/B affects CO2 content on
product syngas, when S/B increase, the CO2 content
increases as well. S/B ratio should be balanced by low
ER value to control CO2 formation,
formation low ER value is
desired to lower CO2 content, as shown on Fig.10, but if
CH4 formation need to be maintained at low percentage
or rate, ER should > 0.. If more H2 product is desired,
S/B should be increased, and optimum value depends on
the H2/CO wanted. For chemical synthesis whereas high
pure component of CO and H2 required, steam – oxygen
gasification is important, especially in providing proper
ratio of H2 toward
rd CO, which is required for chemical
synthesis such as DME (H2/CO = 1) [32], and bio-

Fig. 9. Effect of the ER on the H2/CO

Fig. 9 confirms that gasification reaction should have
ER = 1. If ER value is more than 1, the reaction is
complete combustion which resulting on CO2 and H2O
and other gasses. It is shown that ER value will give
optimum result at smaller ER, but ER value will
correspond with partial oxidation of char, and if too
small, insufficient O2 for oxidation reaction hap
happened.
4.5 Effect of the GasifyingAgent
Fig. 10 shows that by varying gasification agent (S/B
and ER) has significant effect toward product gas
composition. When gasification done without oxygen
(S/B = 0.9; ER = 0), and only using steam as oxidant and
gasifying
ying agent, the yield of CO and H2 is big enough,
but CH4 also exist in considerable amount.As mentioned
above, CH4 is unwanted because it will lower the
efficiency and to minimize CO2 content, more oxygen is
needed. If no steam or water involved in the gasification
reaction and only pure oxygen used as an oxidant,
products gasses mostly contain CO and CH4.
When gasification done with oxygen and steam (S/B
= 0.9; ER =0.2) there is significant
ificant reduction on CH4
content, but CO2 increases. Chemical or Liquid Fuel
synthesis requires both steam and O2 as an oxidant
oxidant[31].
When gasification done without steam (S/B =0; ER
= 0.2), there are only CO and CH4 yield, no H2
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gasoline through Fischer-Tropsch route (H2/CO = 2)
[33].
[7]

5 Conclusion
CFB biomass gasifier model for EFB was developed
using Aspen Hysys at steady state condition. The results
of syngas obtained from simulation and sensitivity
analysis were in good agreement with reference data,
especially for CO and H2 as main component of syngas.
Key operating parameters simulated includes,
gasifier/reactor temperature, S/B and ER, while other
important parameters such as operating pressure, steam
temperature, and O2 temperature remain constant during
the simulation.
At higher temperatures, the performance of gasifier
improves. It results in higher yield of syngas. To get
higher yield of syngas, optimum gasifier operating
temperature revealed by this study is started from 800
o
C.At 800 oC, yield of H2 is at its peak.
Optimum steam to biomass ratio depends on the ratio
of H2 to CO requirement for further chemical or fuel
synthesis.S/B determine H2composition in product
syngas, S/B directly proportional with H2 composition,
the higher the S/B, the higher the H2 composition. Value
of ER below 1 gives gasification reaction, and value of
ER = 0 give highest yield of CO and H2at constant S/B
value > 0, and CH4 yield is highest as well. High CH4 is
undesirable since it will lower the value of syngas
efficiency.
In the future study, CFB gasifier model
developedwill be used as a basis to simulate chemical
production based on EFB gasification in Aspen Hysys
simulator.
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